
INTRODUCTION AND GE

It is the genuine belief of those of us who moke up KSFR, lnc ' ',, 
lhot 

,ort- 
communico-

tion ond the rodio indrrtry'coi u" "irtin"a, unfortunotely, the rodio.industry over the

oosi .25 yeors or less, hos ;;; on indrrtry devoted to the most expedient woy in wlich

l;':";"ri";;':"1 ;.rt'";l;r-tt;;iih-d throrsl, odverrisins r€venue. As on indusrry which

i;r;; ;;il ;i its originol intention--commuriicotion, rodio hos become nothins more, thon o merc

mere industry I

OneofthemostimPortontoreosofconsiderotion,whenthinkingin.termsoflheneed
ro, on1p.*tion such qs klin, L io "rorii" the direction which o good 80 to 95o/o ol the

L;.J;";;l;r;try is heodin-g.-'Tlis-direction, we believe, is exoctly opposite to thqt which

;;;lrh to folloiv, While 
-iSfn 

seems to hove shunned the commerciol ospects of brood-

"*ri"n, * io"" the less keep our eye on the one-element thot is perhops,- more importont

to-"o,i."."iol success thon onything else-our integrity ond ,concern for the. listenec. As o

L-.ooj"orting medium, KSFR stiives io moinTo iiTiffi-[EtweEn the listener ond our-

,"i".r,_- ilr:. is obviously more eosily soid thon occomplished, ond, in occomplishment,

il;;, o greot internol'effort necessory ond behind the scenes 3truggle for su.ccess.- - 
f*oiy"in the rodio industry, soy t'hot th.e generol public, or even speciolized public,

would not'know the difference b"t"rien excellent ond very good, or oi worst, good os

"oo*"a 
ro poor, wirh this we heortily disogree. ln the finol onolysis,.it is the public

iriJr-1""*I [*'i"u",. thon we, whot they wont. Thousonds upon thousonds of.individuols

;i;;"k. up the listening oudi"n". houe no predetermined guideposts by which to iudge

wiot they heor' Howeuei, while they moy not.demond whot they ore not getting' they

certoinly'know when they ore getting for beyond whot they expec.ted I-- -'f(fn 
.p"rot", fo, ih" tol! prriose of iointing. the woy, perhops. even of estoblishing

these londmorks. This is not done eosily since much of whqt we do is developmentol ond

ia*itt"aty oheod of its time. Our only cr.iterion is our own loste, our own obility to see

;i;;J; ;d our bel ief thor our listener, will be owore of or in some woy feel the true

effort'we ore putting forth-in regord to technique os well os the heorf ond motivolions

behind KSFR.

While KSFR moy oppeor to be somewhot typicol of the so-colled g949tt music rodio

stotion devoted to culturol frognorr, it is for more - for one KSFR opeETffiilTT-9reo-f
ifrfifrigia jetoils hoving been 

- 
purposefully mognified out of proportion to their obvious

uolr'". 
-Th"r" 

detoils, while unieoionobly mognified ot the outset, hove become the very

reosons why KSFR is iirtened to, enioyej ond trusled obove oll other stotions - coll it on

6ffi,-o f""l ing. Whotever word you 
' 
choose to coll this something, KSFR possesses o dif-

6"" ;nff:it i mmediorely opporent to lhe cosuql ond-iif-6?osuol listener. This

difference is bosed upon techniques of broodcosting ond communicotion, individuol toste,

ottention to detoil, persoiffi?Tty ond discipline'
ln lounching forth into this stqndord operoting procedure outline the reoder will find

mony smoll detoils os well os mony brood generol ponoromic views of whot is expected of
the(SFR operotor, solesmon, onnouncer, engineer or employee. lvlony of the oreos

covered by these'poges wili be covered in greoter detoil by one of us in o.personol ex-
plonotion of the opeiotions. lt is shongly qdvired ihot the following procedures bc strictly
odhered to ond understood ot lhe outset.

I, EVERYTHING IHAT IS SAID REGARDING OPERATIONAL PROCEDURE MUST BE

UNDERSTOOD BY THE READER AS MEANING EXACTLYWHAT HAS BEEN STATED

ON THESE PAGES OR IN PERSON.

2. NO ASSUMPTIONS SHOULD EVER BE MADE BY ANYONE READING THESE PAGES

THAT ADAPTAT|ONS, CONDENSATIONS, UO__DIMATIONS OR ASSUMPTIONS



SHOULD BE GATHERED FROM THESE PAGES - IF ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

IS NECESSARY REGARDING A CERTAIN AREA, THIS INFORMATION WILL BE ADDED

TO THE BROCHURE; THEREFORE, THERE IS NEVER ANY NEED FOR ANY INTERPRE-

TATION. NOTES ARE TO BE MADE AND sTU DIED. ASK QUESTIONS BEFORE

iiirNC. r

SINCE MANY DETAILS WILL BE COVERED, IT IS IMPORTANT THAT EACH PERSON

READING THESE PAGES MAKE NOTES ON SPECIFICS AND RETAIN THEM IN AN

oRDERLY FASHTON (TH|S tS pERHAPS THE MOST DIFFICULT THING TO ASK

ANYONE WHO HAS ABtLlTy). tTs A BtG POINT AND WILL BE MENTIONED

REPEATEDLY l!l!.
AGAIN, IF THERE IS ANY QUESTION AS TO THE REAL MEANING OF A STATEMENT'

A WoRd, A PHRASE, oR A ToTAL THoUGHT, QUESTIONS SHOULD BE ASKED

WHICH CAN CLARIFY THE SITUATION. THESE SHOULD BE ASKED PRIOR TO THE

PRACTICING OF ANYTHING CONTRARY TO WHAT HAS BEEN OUTLINED ON

THESE PAGEs" BE suRE You UffitD.
(And now o word from our crozy mixed up foundbr)'

KSFR is o disciplined operotion, perhops more disciplined thon ony other rodio stotion, or

ot leost one would think so from tolking to those who hove been here' So thot you will reolize

th" hu.o, ond seriousness of this oppeo'i, let me merely soy thot I meon exoctly whot I soy here ond,

lf*."gtt I reolize thot it sounds stuify, cold ond cumbersome in its detoil in some coses, fhere

l, ;;;;", woy in which to put the informotion contoined within this outline. lt must of

necessity be obsolute until proven incorrect.
A. on 

"r-E'il!i; 
of whot I meon, toke the porogroph devoted to bock onnouncements for

onnouncers or forword onnouncemenh for onnouncers in which o specific woy to use o grouping

of words is employed. The note obove soys " Be sure ond do this witho.ut ony Yorioti.ons or

odqpfotions', ond'it meons exoctly thot. Even- r," itf,- tfiis printed in o cleor ond concise woy os

" ". onnouncer, onnoun""r, still monoge to twist it up, odd words, gel sentenc€s out of

nrho"L, ur" informotion contoined on the olbum covefrfi-i;h does not iibe with the KSFR

philosophy ond otherwise generolly foul up the beouty ond simplicity of whot hos been set down

here,
-This is perfectly oll right for the overoge Joe-Blow rodio stotion operotion; I like to think

thot KSFR con be precision sounding. (lf we moy use this exomple.) lmogine you ore working

in o foctory wifh o highly dongeroui piece of equipment where one wrong move could meon the

loss of o limb. we ore quite sure thot you would not moke the wrong move-especiolly if you

were told by the foremon thot to moke ihis mou. would ploce you in.ieopordy of iniuryl When

opplied to ihe loss of life or limb, rules of this sort con be foirly well followed. Unfortunotely,

where the stokes ore not high, individuols find it more convenient to skim over, or less importont

to odhere to o previously set concept of preporotion of specific rules concerning form, style or

precision,
It is o hord rood olJ of us hove chosen, thot of bringing something of o for greoter impor-

tonce to our l,isfeners thcn eould more eosily ond more guickly be mostered by olmost onyone.

For this reoson, fhe person who is oi KSFR is definitely not to be considered on overoge rodio

broodcoster no motter how simple his function moy oppeor. The person who hos ony function ot
KSFR is considered on importonf ond vitol port of tlre^ orgoni zotion. Who knows why we exicl,
how we exist ond to whot gooll we ospire'

3.

4.



PROGRAMMING

l. Avoid speciolized music in ony omount. This includes:

String quortets
Vocol music
Modern music (of on extreme noture)
Mood pieces, or somber minor works, during eor'{y evening ond doytime

or weekends

KSFR otfempts to bring o cross section of oll types of interesting music to its listeners

during o two hour p"tiod. There should be lots of tempo chonge, melody, rhythm.. Re-

,embe, to keep in mind thot the music must occomplish something for the time of doy in

which it is plonned.

Doytime: Lots of chonge, keep it light ond melodic, short works mixed with fomilior

;ffisizedworks;pionoonjuiolinconcerti,shortpiecesofspice,solopionoploying,
bright works, clossic symphonies, boroque. Keep it bright ond up oll doy; keep it.melodic

with fomi!ior works ond cheerful unfomilior works. Add lots of spice of o one-trock or

short noture throughout.

4, Sundoy: The l2 noon religious work shoLld be boroque not romonfic'

Concert bv the Boy: First hour should stort off with o bong with o bright opener, ond

conTffi;6tGffis?TTfi"-woy through. Do nor ploy ony doubtful technicol recordings

or scrotchy discs on this port of the progrom. Second hour - feotured symphony or Gon-

certo or suite, etc. Thiid hour, fourth hour onTTift-F-Fili con become progressively more

introspective,oltho,@inuingefforttodocreotive,
pleosont voriotion progromming for os long os possible, ovoiding the limited oppeol stuff.
(Try to remember ot oll times thot the minority, of which we hove quite o group,. expecl
,s io ploy their kind of music oll the time. But fhere ore countless hundreds of thousonds

thot probobly would tune out if we become too ponderous ond moody. REMEMBER THIS

os o rule of thumb).

Specific suggestions: Stort hour bright. Short work to begin in o moior key. During the

FfiTouE-iffit T;lfow, include ot leost some boroque, clossic, romontic, impressionistic,
ond modern (but not too for out). Controst between works is importont ond should be

occomplished through fempo, melody, or type. Stick to clossic ond romontic os the moin-
stoy. Try to get o feoture work for eoch hour.

Do not get into fhe pottern of:

o, Too much of one kind of music.

b, Storting with qn overtur" gly34-

c. Filling or spicing up with o recognizoble type of music - (olwoys o woltz or polko -
piono guitor - or recorders l)

d. Never repeot ortist or olbum on some I hr. 3egment - or during the next doy's progromr -
(When o record hos been ployed PUT lT AWAY. )

€. Do nof let o record trock through - on differenf selections

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

t Doytime ovoid
s lcomeo

rnodern
things -

- dull - minor sound - extremes - smoll quortet - trio -or
KEEP IT BRIGHTI

,



N OTES ABOUT PROGRAMMING

During the evening houn, the kind of music chosen for fhe progrom rhould be chocen with
on eye toworJ vorying the content of eoch hour not only with openers but in regord to the moior

works, the minor works ond the "pepper" ond spice thof is to be inserted. lt is importont to lcout
the liLrory to find unusuol items, either mono or stereo. Of neces!ity, since. the rnoior workr will
be mostly stereo in the evening hours, it is not necessory to ploy everything heord ot night in
stereo. Mony times little gem3 con be found in mono olbums of on unusuol nofure. Use these

inserts os mec,ns of breoking up the lorger segm€nts of music such os lillle horp interludes, horp-
sichord, piono (but piono ond horpsichord ond guitor ond recorder music con be overdone, espec-
iolly if o pottern is set for using them whenever something else could be used in their ploce.' 

There hos been o iendency ot stotions ond qt KSFR to eosily pick o piono record or o horp

record or o guitor record or o recorder record ond ihrow this in os o lillle filler or o little spice
between .

There ore other. things thot con be used such os orchesirol records of o short durotion,
motion picture music, little known-little heord things, segments of works thot con be broken up,
ond wierd instrumentol things, true gems thot ore chosen for fheir unusuol quolity ot the time they
ore used. This is hord to describe qnd must be tolked obout. Needless to toy, it is importont thot
the choice of these liftle segments moke q difference between iust filling or putting something in
for the moment os opposed to qctuol creoting of,on unusuol feeling with on unusuol choice of
music. There is o tendency to be lozy ond not wont to find these little segments; but, it is these
little segments thot ore thrown in thot the overoge listener ot home could nof do wifh his record
chonger. To be very fronk, it would be simple ot home fo stock o chonger with on overture ond
when the overture is finished to ploy o symphony ond then to follow with o concerto ond then to
follow with o suite ond then to follow wifh o sonoto by jusf hiiting fhe reiect button on the chonger.
But, if would be impossible to ploy the following order of things on o record chonger - for on ex-
omple, o donce movement from o suite or work followed immediofely by o work fhot highlighh o
solo inirument such os o cello with guitor or piono occomponimenf, then lo o moior work which
might lost onywhere from l5 to 20 minutes, then to o short orchestrol work such os o little known
bollet which losts only five or ten minutes, then to be followed with o solo insfrument such os on
oboe ond horpsichord, then to onother lorger piece of music which would feoture perhop o con-
certo of o keyboord insfrument similor io the hi:rpsichord or piono ond then perhops to close the
hour with filler moteriol such os o horp selection,

HOW TO PICK A PROGRAM FROM RECORD LIBRARY

Brood, generol cotegories ore fo be picked in one fell swoop - thot is, pick oll Moior
oll Openers, oll lntermedlote Works, etc., for eoch of the 8 hours. Exomple:

Moior Works - (Concerts, Symphonies, Suites ond Bollets)

Cpeners - (Donces, Cverfures, Quick Bright should go with moior works)

lntermediote - Works which ore orchestrol ond occupy more thon l0 minutes.

Spice - Short items of no more thon 3 minutes

Solos or I shot selection - Duo or orchestrol with solo

Fil!er 5e!ections - ltems from which ports con be ployed

Never trock through selections frorn record;

Never repeaf on Artlst-Crchesfro or Composer on

Works,

tr.

l.

3.

4,

5.

6.

NoTE:

I

your 8 hour shift. lt goes without



soying - never pNon two works following eoch other by some Composer, Artist or Conductor

or Orchestro I

Avoid repetition of

Avoid repetition of

some Rgcold Cgrnpon),. - one sfter onother.

sqme Record - within 30 doy period.

,Altogether juring the evening hour there ore five spots usuolly thot ore cqlled for. Thir
does notl however, necessorily meon thot five hunks of music hove to be ployed in the evening;
more thon five con be ployed effectively ond ihe pouses between these selections con be token up

with spots so thof you get oheod of yourself on the boord ond ore well into the next hour perhopr
os for os spots ore concerned, lf this is the cose, then the next hour con be devoted to o less

chopped up grouping of selections such os ploying o two-sided symphony which would not be

possibie if you odhered to the five selections per hour formulo. Do not ollow the boord to rule
you in yori choice of the direction for the progrom buf be more concerned with th@ yo-
sound ond the voriotions you ore oble to put into your choice of music. The only exception fo
this would be obsolute guoronteed time for o spot ond those only hoppen on fhe hour morks unlets
specified qnd even then it is doubtful whether lwould qllow o spot to govern mei the only tfiing
we hove to consider is thot we time out on lhe hour so thot eoch hour begins onew,

A suggestion ot this poi ry is to spend
some time looking ot oll the olbums in the librory, checking some of the things out thot you ore
not fomilior with, even some of the modern things thot might hove movements in them thof ore
interesting ond some of the boroque things thot you ore not ot oll fqmilior with.

You'll find thot there ore reol gems in the librory thot ore hidden behind thot record lhol
you ploy quite often, lwould tend to ovoid the reolly fomilior things ot night such os the llolly-
wood Bowl Symphony Orchestro which doesn't fit in the evening progromming ot oll, things by
Gershwin, Andre Kostelonetz, ond whot mighf be termed os "schmoltz" music. Keep tha evening
high closs. lf you don't understond, osk.

-TFe 

poge iust preceding this is merely on exomple of how to think of progrommihg the doy-
time KSFR in regord to musicol selection, lt is not necessory for instonce to hove q symphony
every morning qt 9 o'clock; ln foct, ot times this might be undesiroble, but 9 o'clock serv6 to
be o distinct deporture from the eorly morning progromming ond so of necessity must stort out with
o bong with something of moior importonce, remembering, of course, thot the morning is noi to
be heovy - by this we don'l meon to imply thot it sould be frivolous ond light, but ot the somc
fime it sould be unponderous or thought provoking music like o light piono concerto, o light
symphony, o light suife, bollet music perhops in.the morning. Any number of things con hoppen
ol fhe 9 o'clock period to chonge the pocing, but it should be pleosont, melodious ond interesting,
not thought-provoking in ony woy, shope or form. As o motter of foct, the entire doytime os oul-
lined eorlier should be lightheorted ond humble' if we moy use thot word.

MUSICAL OMNIBUS - MAJOR WORK FORMAT

t0

!l
t{

Mondoy

Symphony

Concerf
Piono

Suite
P omon t ic

Tuesdoy

Tone Poern

Coficert
Violin

Suife
Closs ic

Wednesdoy

Symphony

'Con cert
Horps ic hord

Suite
Mod " Romen.

1'hursdoy

C'.rn';ert
Plcrno

)urte
Clqss. BCIro,

Fridoy

S ymp hon y

Concert
Misc, lnstr.

Suite
Romon t ic

Soturdoy

Concert
Clor. , Oboe,
Bossoon

Suite
Closs ic

Sundoy

Symphony

Concert
Flute, Cello,
Vio., Pi'ono

Suite
Mod . lmpress.



Bollet Bollet Bollet Bollet Bollet Bollet Religious

12 Closr ' Boro '

I Smoll Grp. Smoll Grp. Smoll Grp. Smoll Grp' Smoll Grp' Smoll Grp' Smoll Grp'

2 Notion. Notion. Notion. Nqtion ' Nolion ' Notion ' Notion '

Period Period Period Period Period Period Period

3 Romontic Clossic lmpress. Romontic Modern Eoroque Clossic

4 lnstrumentol lnstrumentol lnstrumentol lnstrumentol lnstrumentol lnstrumentol lnstrumentol

r



GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE ANNOUNCER

2. No
employees
the control

l. Wren on onnouncer is on duty of KSFR, he is colely responrible for the conlent of the

p.ogrom moteriql on ihe oir, i.e., quolity of record, moteriol used, preporotlon of onnouncemenh,

double-checking his timing ond production.

time during on eight hour shift. lf
dvty, he is to order the PeoPle ouf of

room, NO MATTER WHO THEY AREI

3. Telephone colls during the doy or during the evening which interrupt the normol operotion

ore to be hondled in the following woy: lf it is from o listener ond the onnouncer ic in the midlt

of preporing his next operotionol procedure, the following is to be soid to the lirtener, "Thonk
you very much for colling, I om in the midst of q progrom chonge ond obouf to go on lhe oir.
Would y", mind colling me bock in iusf o litfle bit" - or words fo thof effect. lf necesrory, put

the person off by soying, ,'Will you hold on iusi o momenf, pleose. I will be righf with you", ond

proceed to cue up oll topes ond records, then disposing of the person colling in os quick o monnel

os possible. NOTE: lf ih" onnorn"", encouroges the coller fo continue the conversotion, he ir
courting trou6l-e from the slondpoint of loeing his rhythm ond plocing on undue stroin on himself

emotionolly.

4. Technicol difficulties which ore encountered by the onnouncer ore fo be immediotely
reported in the discreponcy reporf, no motter how slight they ore. ln the cose of problems, o
collistobemodetoihe(QEDtronffiumber),ortoourchiefengineer,
or to stqtion monoger if oll else foils.

5. Records which oppeor to be defective ore to be ploced in the defectlve bin. A note is to
be put inside the record (noi on the iocket) indicofing whot seems lo be the problem with the
record.

6. Monifor is to be mointoined ot o louder thon normol level ot oll times.

7. lf is odvised thot eoch onnouncer oudition oll the moteriol thot he is to ploy on the oir
beforc progromming it - there is nothing worse thon picking o record ot the lost minute ond finding
6i?TFEt it is defective, scrofched, etc. A spot check of the record prior to progromming con
solve oll this.

. The KSFR onnouncer is to consider himself port of the musicol topestry of the stotion, thot
is, ot fhe conclusion of o musicol work, the onnouncer is to come in musicolly, in key or in the
tone of voice fitting fhe music iust heord. This is porticulorly importont in regord to coming in
ot the end of lhe commerciol where lhe note or tonolity of lhe commerciol sets the mood for the
onnouncer's own voice, i.e., he is to motch the sound of the commerciols ond then modulotc
into the progrom onnouncing style slowly or os ropidly os he feels is in good foste.

METHODS OF ANNOUNCING

Here ore severol methods of onnouncing; they work for before ond ofter; no deviotion from
the illustrotions is to be mqde. (The following ore exomples using octuol nomes so thot the form
will be understood).

visitors ore ollowed in the control room of ony

or interruptions ore confusing the onnouncer on

(NO VARIATION FROM FOLLOWING METHODS) (NOTE: Point #3 next pose shows
words to be soid out of spot into fhese four styles - it is to olwoys be used)

l. Eugene gmotdy dlrects the Philodelphto by
@

conncctlng

Beethoven.



The Beethoven Symphony No. 5, Eugene Ormondy directing rhe Philodelphio Orcherfo,
Columbio ML-43-25.

2. To confinue (Nome of Progrom), Eugene Liszf is sololrt wlth the Philodelphio Orchertro
@mondy ln the Beethoven Piono Conccrto No. 2.
(Stereo-Mono)

3. Next our (Nome of Progrom) continu$ wiih Bernord Jones, oboe, Sidney Smith, bosloon,
@ Jones, horpsichord, in the Vivoldi Trio Sonqto
No. 17, Opuc 12. (Stereo-Mono)

The Antonio Vivoldi Trio Sonofo No. 17, Opus 12, os ployed by Bernord Jones, Sidney
Smith, Doniel Wecksburg ond Jone Jones, Victor Ll -2372.

4. And now (Nome of Progrom continues with fhe Symphony No. 5 by Dvorok. Arthur Fiedler
direch the Boston Symphony Orchesfro.

The Boston Symphony Orchestro under the direction of Arthur Fiedler with the Synphony
No. 5 by Dvorok, Victor LM-2375"

N OTE: Never use possessives like ttBeethoven'stt or "Roveltstt, efc.

Common Voriotions on the Forms Used Above qre,os Follows:

o. Our progrom continues with the Mozorf Piono Concerto No. 25 os ployed by Byron Jonir,
Eugene Ormondy conducts the Philodelphio Orchestrq. (Stereo-Mono)

b. Byron Jonis wos soloist with the Philodelphiq Orchestro under the direction of Eugene
Ormondy in o performonce of the Mozorf Piono Concerto No. 25, Victor LS-2392.

THINGS TO REMEMBER:

l. Never od lib ony onnouncements from the record iockets wifhout wriiing down bosicolly
whof is to be soid before ond ofter. (Use the forms).

2. Avoid using "We heor...,,, "We hove heord...", ,'Thot wos...,r, or onyfhing superfluous.
Stick to ihe onnounce forms outlined here.

Alwoys give the stotion identificotion in the following woy:

"TH!S lS PART I OF (progrom title) FROM (Stotion lD in current style),,.
''AND OUR PROGRAM CONTINUES WITH. . . . . ''

The word "PORTION" is to be forgotten !

It is o generol rule thot o much smoother, more compefent iob wilt be done by ony
onnouncer if he will tqke fhe time to write down whot to soy rother thon od fib if off
the iockei. This includes weother forecosts, etc.r os well os the pertinent onnouncement
informotion.

How to foltow o,Pitch. onnouncement, (thot is, for mogozines, for moil response, for some
sort of reoction f6iil-The listeners such os o te!ephone ioll or o l"tt"r). At the conclusion
of o pitch for response from the oudiencer' poiticulorly one using the phone, ottempt to
employ the following method of music choice: Be sure the musil is o'f o mortiol noture
ond. is up-tempo bright, whot rnighf be neferred to os "oction musicrr. Do not goof oround
wifh ony informotion concerning the weother or the time following o piT;E-!;t-g"t
ilmedioteNY to the music so os not to16rr the miillti the listJner the impoion." of
obeying the order, thot !s to coll or to write: This is most impottodt.

3.

4.

tr:).



6, Never position o pitch for moil
first spot in the cluster, os it is

spott so thot the next thing thof
hour or the next progrom.
The reosons for this ore obvious

response or telephone respons€ before o double rpol os fhe
to be the Nost spot hesrd in o serles of double or friple
is hesrd is the rnusic on the progrom contenl of the next

- AVOID LISTENER CONFUSION I

7. \{hen ploying o spot onnouncement, try to visuolize how you sound coming in offer thc
spot onnouncement, whether it be your own voice or the voice of one of the olher on-
nouncers. lt is importont fo fry lo come in on the some nofe, on o hormonious note ond
in o complimentory rhyfhm to ihot which wos employed o-i-Tt'e spot. Thot is, nof fo corie
in bock to "your stoi?lfrl-pocing" for onnouncing but rother to pick up the emolions or
the sound of the spot just prior to your entry os the nexl elemenf. The besi woy lo describe
whot should be done here is to soy thot you ore in effecf o musicol instrument which is

ploying in rhythm ond in hormony wiih the musicol instrument you hove iust heord, for,
in effect, this is whot the humon voice is. lf fhe voice preceding you on the spot
onnouncement is moior, positive, lively ond vifol, your first few words should be on o
por with those ultered by the {ost onnouncer, during which time you quickly, if you wish,
modulote from this vitolity bock down or up to the vitolify you usuolly employ in moking
onnouncements. This some vitolity heord in spot onnouncemenls need not, however,
necessorily opply io everything you do prior to ond ofter the spot.

8. Speoking under theme music or under commerciols - the ort of musicolly using your voice
ly themes, weother forecosh or ony

opplicotion where music is run in the bockground is to be done in the following woy:

o. The voice is fo be used os o musicol instrument ogoin. Think of your voice os hoving
o tonolity which fits with the octuol tonolity or-E-ey of the musicol selection with
which you wish to combine your voice. The voice under music is to be used iir the
following woy -

b. Hormoniously with the music on key ond wilh o respect for fhe rhyfhm employed by
the music. An exomple of whot not to do is fo use your normol speoking rote ond
voice or perhops even the KSFR rote when no music is present to onnounce the open-
ing of o new hour of o progrom, or o new progrom - insteod of using lhe undromotic
ond unembellished opprooch which is desiroble ot other times, KSFR onnouncer
becomes flexible oi this point ond sings or proiects his opening onnouncement for
fhe next hour or his onnouncement under the music, The best woy to fhink of thir
is to imogine oneself being in front of on orchestro ploying ond employing q voice
similor to thot which would be necessory to be heord over the musicions ploying -

c. Certoin modificotions of this technique ore obviously necessory in order to moke the
KSFR onnouncer sound stoble. lT CAN EASILY BE OVERDONEI This is on item
fhot musf be procliced ond critiffi to do it con be
ochieved.

Alwoys "fop" the spot onnouncement iust heord, porticulorly if if is on up-tempo
onnouncemenf . ln other words, musicolly meet the tempo ond pitch of if,fri ouncer
iusf heord on the spot when you go bock in the music. Conversely, in bock onnouncing
music, get out of fhe mood of the music into o more commerciol opprooch using plenty
of inflection before the spot, so thot the oudience understonds thot'we qre communicoting
wifh enthusiosm. All qnnouncing should be bright, cheerful, ond on the boll -
"Announcers ore mJllnho onnorri"" they hove p-"p, th"y hove zip, they hove bounce,,.
(Normon Corwin)



ANNOUNCING

Bock onnouncement of record number ls to be done in the following woy:

l. Group record numbers in eosily remembered clusters such os:

ML 43-23 or OL 50-4-73

DO NOT READ (0) os zero but os "oh".

DO NOT READ A ot slont or slosh, but ignore it in giving record numbers.

2. ln order to give on exomple of the pouse ond timing necessory for o bock onnouncement,

here is o typicol bock onnouncement:

,,The Symphony No. 5, by Beethoven, ployed by the Philodelphio Ochestro, Eugene

Ormondy conducting... (Pouse) Columbio ML 43-25.

AVOTD SAYING "ON COLUMBIA - ON VICTOR - ON LONDON, etc."

USE MERELY THE NAME OF THE COMPANY AND THE NUMBER. IT OBVIOUSLY
WAS ON SOMETHING. - THE SAME HOLDS TRUE FOR THE USE OF THE WORD

nrcoRDl "coLUMBtA REcoRD' oR "coLUMBlA sTEREo", As oPPosED To THE

SIMPLE 'COLUMBIA ML 43-25". ,

3. ln pre-onnouncing o record, before the record is to be let go the words Mono ond Stereo

ore to be used. There is to be o pouse ofter the title or composer or you hove finished the

informotion on the record iocket which is importonl to the listener. There is to be o pouse

inserted ond the word "Mono" or "stereo" then soid. (For your informotion, this is o

service to those who wish to record ony informotion from KSFR ond indicotes to them

whether we ore obout to ploy o stereo or mono record. lt olso gives the curious listener
q chonce fo know beforehond why, if it's o mono record, it doesn't hove ony seporotion;
or if it's o poor stereo record thot it wos ot leost onnounced os slereo. )

The Following Form is to be used in regord to mosf oll Hourly ond Holf Hour Progrorns sponsored

'I . The end of the previous progrom is to be concluded in the following woy " Or C.olumbio
ML 43-25

o. Stotion breok on tope

b. Spof for the hour or holf hour

c. Beginning of hourly theme for new progrom.

2, "This is the (nome of sponsor) port of (progrom),"
Use the formot supplied for the hour ond finish
theme. Never double spot ot the end of the theme

for this progrom os in the unsponsored Progrom
segment, reolizing thot when o sPonsor poys for on

hour there is not to be o double spot in his section
of the progrom for one of our porticipoting sPonsors.

When the copy soys "our opening selection in iust
o moment, "when the theme ends-this is to be the spot

for the onnouncer lo come in ond reod or ploy the
first commerciol for the Progrom which would either
be done live or on tope.



Hoving completed the first comrnerciol, the onnouncer

then sqys l

"To open (the sponsor's nome) port of (progrorn fitle" ')

At the end of the work, the onnouncer gives the tif le

of the seNectionn gives the necord nurnber, pouses

ond soys:
,'This k the (sponsor's nome) porf of (title of Prog-
rom) from the (stotion breok in typicol stylu o:.

given throughout our broodcost doy) which will conf-

inr" in iust o moment with our feotured work"'
lmmediotely into commercio! number two" At the con-

;ir;i.; of fh" commerciol, the onnouncer then soys:
o'And now the (sponsor) porf of (progrom title) continues

with our feoture work, the.. " ot'

J. It is to be remembered thot o progrom for o sponsor is

sponson's nome, the stotion breok ond to continue his
to olwoys be idenf ified os: the
port of the progrom, mentioning



SCHEDULING BOARD TRAFFIC PROCEDURE

KSFR's scheduling boord hos ploco for o moxlmum of flve rpof inrertionr per hour or

follows: On the hour, oiter the fheme, ot the quorter hour, of the holf hour, ol thc 45 minuic

mork. Exceptions to the rule ore os follows: At the end of o progrom (bcfore o closlng thcmc il
to be plo]fid]ffiextro spof con be put in prior to the theme.

Af no time is o spot to be put in ot the beginning of o new Progrom, lhol lr, ollhc vcry
beginniffi-;Arom iormot (notwithstond ing hourly s€gments of fhot rome Progrom which con

hove o spot following the hourly theme).
At the holf hour mork, o double spol seporoted by o lronscribed stotion breok con bc pul

in provided one of the spots is eifher o public service 30 second spol, o slotion promo of rhorter
thon one minute or somefhing of thof noture. Never is there lo be scheduled two 60 recond rpotr
or the holf hour breok, or o long 60 second spot combined with o 30 second promo or public
service onnouncemenl.

The boord is divided into hour, quorter hour, holf hour ond 45 minute divirions. Therc
is spoce on either side of the hour for three spoh to be indicoted. The order of these 3Poh mrlrt
be followed in performonce of the spots. When writing sPots on the boord, o morgin is to bc
moinfqined ot the left so thot fhe eye follows logicolly down the boord from 6 in the morning
unfil midnight ond encounfers on even morgin

When enlering o spot on the boord, core should be loken fo block the letters in corefully,
mointoining neot relotionships between fhe code indicotions. Al no time is o spot to be ploced
on fhe boord which mqrs the visibiliry of onother one, or in ony woy is smeored or sloppily
opplied (this is simply from the stondpoint of legibility ond quick identificorion - il is for the
good of oll), Wren chonges ore mode fo fhe boord, ihey ore to be mode corefully follorving the
rules outlined obove.

A typicol entry of o time segmenl for ihe boord would be os follows:

Jones Furniture T-6-30 (TT)

To exploin whof fhis meons, Jones Furniture is lhe occount (this con be obbrevioted, by
fhe woy); T stonds for tope; the next lefter is the trock number of the fbpe; the next is the octuol
time - 30 or 60 secondi; the next is tog (ihere ore two types of togs, (LT) - Live Tog - to bc reod
by fhe onnouncer ot the conclusion of the spot - ond (TT) - Toped Tog - which hos been put on
the tope following the octuol onnouncement.) \{henever odditions, deletions, or rescheduling
is entered on the boord, lhe following procdure must be odhered lo no motler who occomplirhcr
the chonge or oddition - The spot subiect to chonge is to be removed ond onother spot is to be
put in its ploce immediotely before the person moking the chonge is to go m the boord (in othcr
words, no chonges ore to be mode to the boord ollowing the boord to hove emply spoces).

lf iuggling of spots must be occomplished, thot is, moving o spot from Sundoy ot 7 o'clock
to Tuesdoy ot 6 o'clock in the offernoon or something of thot sort, ogoin no empty spoces orc lo
be left while the iuggling is occurring (for the person involved in moking these chonges is opt lo
be distrocted from his iob ond leove these spoces on the boord). (NOTE: Never leove o rchedulc
iob holf finished, )

l. lf on occount hos more thon one spot which is to be rofoted in on orderly foshion on the
boord, fhe following rule rnusf qpply to the first opp!icotion of thot spot to the boord:

o, lt musr be seporoted with of leost o holf on hour to three-quorters of on hour from

Any operotol' whelher onnouncer or engineer, who notices empty spoc$ on the bmrd,
inconsis lsnt

ROTATION AND SEPARATION PH! LOSOPHY



ony rimllor occouni of o compettflve nstr.rre. Th3 rpofr mult be entcrod vgrtlcolly,
thot is, from eorly morning to lqfe evenlngr- io fhof thore lr o number of rotoflonr,

i.e., i - 2 - 3 -' 4, efc. f runnlng from eorly mornlng to lofc evenlng. Therc.murl

qlsot" o toferol chonge, 1.e.1 lvt'ondoy, Tuesdoy, Wednesdayr-Thundoy, Fr.ldo.y, to

thql the some numbenio not oppeol in'the sqrneiit" regmentr lofarolly qf: boord -
oi on exompler or Mondoy - Spot. #2 tn the ofternoonr on Tuegdoy_l Spof 

- 

F4 ln ihc

ofternoon, on'Wednerdoy'- Spot #l in the qfternoon, ond to on. The phllooophy

behtnd this is simple to understond; onyone listening to the gtoflon for o prolonged

period of time from eorly morning fo evenlng o.n one doy shou.ld nof ieor the tomo

spot for the sorne occount repeoted furovided fhere ore enough lPgtr) ondr foo, 9ny-
one listening to the rqdio rtotion sf q specific tlme period ?very dsY.of the week, '

thot is, roriing, oftemoon or evening on a Mondoy through Fridoy bogir - SoturdoF

ond Sundoys included - rhould not heor the gome spots of fhot time legmenf .

Regulor rofotion of spots should be occomplished ln fhe following wofr by *electing
onqccounteochweekondchongilgihnumbers(donotollowmorethEngwaok'o
elopse before this is occomPlithed).

By moving the spot out of its specific time slof fo qnother fime slol withtn the tsms ,

tfme perii (this is only to be done with qccounh thEt hsve been on tha rtqfion for
o period of qf leost o month).

A new occount to KSFR is to be given specific time on fhe boord os indlcqted from

the scheduling order; fhese times qre fo lnnmediofely be put on o;heet of poper for
the office fo use to supply the informqfion to the occount.

Any new occount thot hqs been sdded to the boord is to remoin in thqt time regmenl

for of leot o 30 doy period unless formol notice is given to move or odopl thst time *

schedule (if problems'occur where thot upot musf be moved, ottention must be broufttlt
to the office in this regord).

ln order to focilitote o constontly fresh week-to-w€€k sound for KSFR (in order to
ovoid the heoring of thg some spot of the $sms hour every doy for q month or fwo
(unless it's o new occount)), o sirnple rofotion schedule is to be devised so thcft'tn
occounf con be moved oround in rtArr tirne ond "Btt flme. This meons thot ffdOunh
fhot ore scheduled for wegk end cqn be moved fo week night "A" time, or week end

to eorly morning prime time, or eorly morning fo evening ond evening to weelc cnd
(certoin occounfs, however, ore excepfions to this rule ond they will be noted s
guoronteed tlme or do nof move spoh"

Lisfing o progrom is done in the following wq/r q line is drqwn oround the entlre
time segmenf occupied by the progrsrn so'fhqt it fornb o box. 'Mthin thir, fhe rpon-
sor of the progrsm is to be lisfed, At eitFrer end of the boxr'ilriit is, the hour or holf
mork depending on the length of fhe progrum, the spots forfhb stEtion bresk qrb to
be lisfed obove ond below the box but outside of the box (when logging progrom ilma
on fhe progrom log, it is to be logged qs $he $ponsor for theihour only ond no llrtlng
of spots reod is fo be indicoted in fhe log * $his is token for,gronted)r

Any operofor in, fhe confrol room who notlces o predominonco,of one occount wlthln
o uhori period of tlme on fhe boqrd verticolly is to report this.lo the person reeponrlblc
for rnointoining fhe boord, or leove c note to this effect, (Ar qn exomplc - flvc rpotr
for Jones Fumifure oppeoring within o five hour period of tlme qt the exclurlon of
ofher spofs which could eosily be rofsted qt this flme).

b.

G.

d.

A

f.

g,

h.

r



i. At no time is ony one spot or occount to dominote the boord for frequency, regordless

of ihe number of spof iesignoted unless specific times hove beon chosen.

On week-end time oll spots thot hove closs "A" indicotions on the boord should get o foir

shoke onl be heord ot leost once during the week-endi since there ore lwo doys on the week-end

ond some 30 to 50 occounts on the stotion broodcosting from 9 AM. Until 12 midnight, it seems

conceivoble thot everyone of lhe occounh thot is on the stofion thot is poying for closs "A" lime

;;H ;l""rJ rotherihon heoring ioo mony spots from one occount on Soturdoy ond Sundoy ond

never heoring other closs ,,A,, spote which ore heord of night on soturdoy ond sundoy.

lf on emergency chonge is mode which necesritotes putting o schedule. into effect immed-

iotelv oid whTEf,-fre-s not olliw time for chonges io be mode on the boord righf owoy by quolified

p"*o'nn.l, then o note should be typed regording the cionge ond the specific.insfru_ctions ond

ploced in'the spot key file (it is 
"""ry 

onnoun"er's ond engineer'r duty to look in this file before

coming on duty to ffiFot chonges might hove been effected).

Spots on the boord thot hove the indicotion L-3-60 meons simply thot fhe spot is live ond

is kept in the live copy file. (The L is the designotion for live os oPPosed ro T) This could

eosily opply to public service onnouncements ond progrom commerciols within hour blocks which

ore to be reod by the onnouncer on duty rother thon ployed on tope.

REMOVAL OF AN ACCOUNT FROM THE BOARD - REMOVAL OF COPY - NEW COMMERCIAL

ON TAP

ln the event thot on occount is removed from the boord, the copy for thot occounl should

be token from the live copy file where oll copy is kept, morked deod ond ploced in fhe deoJ

copy file olphobeticolly under thot occount nome.

The tope is to be token out of the tope rock ond left wilh o note for the front office. When

the tope is returned to the control room, it is to be erosed on the bulk eroser ond ploced bock in
the tope file. The occount nome is to be erosed from the key cord file so thot the number con be

used ogoin for ony new occount.
A new occount on KSFR is to hove o cord in the cord file indicoting the music ployed, the

frock ond the olbum so thot onyone colling regording theme music will be oble to hove this infor-
motion supplied them from the mon on duty. lf the sponsor chonged ond new music is used, the
cord is fo be chonged occordingly with the dote for the new music, retoining fhe old music thot
wos used iust in cose onybody colls on it.

. Public service siots ore to be rotoled ond chonged, o tope ls to be mode on them by ony
number of onnouncers who wish to hove this responsibility so os to keep on ever-fresh grouping of
public service onnouncemenh on hond. Wren the onnouncements ore no longer usoble; they ore
to be pulled from the public service file kept with the copy file ond dispensed with'

ln mointoining the boord-moking chonges or spot r6totion inserts of ony kind - follow there
ru les:

L Mointoin the left hond border next to the line.

2, Write very neot, cleon CAPITOL LETTERS.

3. Do noi spoce the tope trock number ond time info owoy from the spot.

4. Keep the right hond open for extro informotion, especiolly on 3/4 ond l,/4 hr, morks -
where weother qnd time will be noted, os well os onother spot.

5. lf irregulorities of print mess or deteriorotion ore noted - CHANGE lT, CLEAN lT UP
IMMEDIATELY. Do not woit for the next mon I



PHILOSOPHY OF LEVELS

lf the record hos mony voriofions throughout which moke it impossible to "ride goin", set

it for the hottest spot wotching it corefully ond generolly kgep-on eye on it throughout. By the

time you hove gone o quorter of th" *oy ihrough the record, if it ir heovily moduloted, you

should hove foirly well determined its level,

Notes in possinq on live voice versus tope - ln speoking into the microphone, severol

.Ulesoreomponentofthevoiceisforgreoterfhoniti5
ot its very best on tope so thot the live voice should be moduloted on the VU meler somewhot

lower thon tope voice to comPensote for this richer high frequency comPonent,

When bock onnouncing o record thot hos foded out to olmost nothing in modulotion, re-
member to,'eose in',, working the voice bock to normol for the first few words. conversely, if
the music ends in o dynomic crescendo, the voice con be moduloted normolly to meet this, de-
pending on how high the level wos ot the conclusion of the work.

It is best to work experimentolly with this problem mentioned obove becouse voice prox-
imity to the microphone in ihe control room is in no woy to be considered os similor to microphone

plocement on o full symphony orchestro, i. e., o full symphony orchestro is picked up 50-100
ieet owoy, whereos our voice onnouncements Ore mode l2 inches owoy from the microphone -
electronicollythere is o proximity co-efficient to be considered here which tronscends merely

obseiving o VU meter.

Remember, your voice will, of course, be louder-sounding thon the full symphony orchestro
in rodio broodcosting simply becouse it is closer to the microphone.

When going from live or tope voice intro to music, music must olwoys stort higher tfioa tic
voice, no motier whot the source of music hoppens to be - in this woy the proper re'l6i-onrhip will
olwoys be mointoined in the listener's mind, i. e., music is olwoys louder thon the voice-

A brief note now obout order in ihe conirol room - h goes without soying thol physibol
neotnes om oreo or the immediote work oreo to
become cluttered. Every element contributes to the finished product ond order is of primory
importonce,

About Tope Spots - lf setting is correct, music will overoge 100 on tope ond voice will
be of 80 overoge.

lf not , ond you
ot f he rig6i-Ievels.

There should be

Set pof for tope

N OTE:
Alwoys turn fon

routine .

hove ployed tope bock properly ot the mork, inform person to re-do spot

off prior to opening mike. Moke this the first step prior to beginning o

5 P OT TAP ES AN D LEVE LS

Eoch tope confoins o nurnber - ond settings ond Stereo-Mono indicotions.

STER EO is Red dot.

MONO
MODE)

n6,needj fio ride goin on topes if they ore recorded properly.

ploy iust prior to end of music. (Do not set pots for in odvonce.)

l.
.)
L.

e is NO MARK AT ALL - (S*itch on mochine is then to be ploced in MONO



4. Do not ploy MONO - or full trqck tope (mode outside rtudio) on STEREO rnochine - or

in Stereo tUoau - very imf,6ii@becouse of signol deteriorotion Ti-iAo-rro Sets, which

YOU WILT:FI-OT HEARI

5. Eoch spot hos tope level set morks such os "({l)" or"(-21", etc. lf ihese ore found to be

incorrect REMARK them immediotely.

6. lf YOU ore IISI to ploy o new fope ond must set level - mork tope on voice oNLY 80ol..

7. Provide o level setting for eoch trock on fope, since onnouncer moy hove voried his

opprooch from spot to 1pg!.

BALANCE CONTROL OPERATION

lmmediotely ofter slorting o record, keep one hond on pot ond the other is fo 9o to the
bolonce control on the preomp.

l. During o solid orchestrol possoge, where everyone is ploying,

2. Turn control to left or right to odiusi the VU meters for stereo bolonce (ONLY ON TOTAL
ORCHESTRA NOT LIGHT FRAGMENTS)

3. Both left ond righf meters should reod obout the some

DETERMINE LEVEL OF RECORD

Before putting record on, look ot it ond determine if it is going to storf loud or soft ond
for how long this will continue. There ore severol types of records to look for. They ore:

l. Very low oll the woy through with light peoks

2. Yery loud oll the woy through with short low possoges

3. Records with greot voriolions in dynomics in big hunks

4, Records with mostly medium to low ond o hot spot well into the disc, or records with
mostly hot modulotion with low possoge well into disc, or voriotions thereof.

HOW TO RIDE EACH OF THE ABOVE

l. Cronk it up os for qs you cqn so thot the meter is giving you o studio reoding of cloee to
100; do not be ioo concerned obout slight over-moduoltion os long os the overoll level
is up

2. Set this record for ihe loud possoges ond leove it olone

3. Set this record for the loud possoges ond leove it olone. Wotch it for ony over-modulo-
tion thof you moy not hove expected

4. Low records with hot spots should be brought up to 100 on the low end ond, ofter obout
two minutes of estoblishing o relotionship, toke the record down to o poini where lhe
hot spot will not over-modulofe. The opposite is true of hot records with lorge low
possoges loter. Bring them up for the low possoges. (THESE ARE THE ONLY TWO ryPES
THAT WE MUST RIDE GAIN ON IN ORDER TO GET OUT MORE EFFECTIVELY. )

RECORD LEVELS AND TAPE LEVELS

ln both the words "overoge peok" must be defined os the peok thot registen more often
times thon not. A peok of 80 meons thot the needle will hit 80 more often thon not, even
though it moy hit obove slightly ot times, ond below ot times. But if the overoge peok ir on
30, it is consistent.

t



Voice is to overoge peok ot 80 (tope ond live)

Music to overqge peok ot 100 (on tope ond disc)

Lhe the modulotion meter (middle one) for music levelr, since thic ir o combinotion of
leff ond right chonnels.

RIDING GAIN ON VARIOUS TYPES OF RECCRDS

l. Flowing music (no breokr or much rhythm) - ln lime with music ln quick little movcmenh,
odvonce pot or decreose pot sotting sfoying os much with fhe mutic or o conduclor might.

2. Percussive music (breoks ond pouses) - Lbe o quick poeitive movement up or down rhythm-
icolly during the breoks fo odiust level. (Never cut level on high possoge during ihe
possoge. )

3. Never be surprised by level chonges on records. lf you observe the record, you will know
where the heovy modulotion is.

4. Things to wotch for: Bells, muted trumpets, cymbols, high-pifched voicer, Mercury
,effi-'s onAffiflAfy peoked rospy recordings. Sometimes thof runs very low on lhe meter
ot EH, the studio con over-modulofe the fronsmitter if it is of o high frequency noture.
Be sensitive to this ond moke quick odiustmenh. lhese elements-il6-iiiFif,o-iiffifimer
on the record os hot spots.



PR ODUCTION

prefoce to Production Operotion ot KSFR: All productlon cues ihould be tight ogoinri eoch other

). At thc besinnins of th" -usiidii6ffiJFel-fiiion
ond oilotn o brief fouse (octuolly storting the record while soying the lost word. or two) ond bring-

ing it up under you so thol, by ihe time you ore finished, the music will iusf ob-out be reody to

rto'rt. bonuurriy, ot thG 
"ni 

of o seleciion, hove mike opened first ond woit for oll of the

ocousticol sound io die owoy, qnd finish off the onnouncelm-EiiiiGihe top of the record scrqtch

os you ore foding the pot, doing it os ropidly cis posrible when you know lhere is no more music

lElt.

TIME SIGNALS AND WEATHER FORECASTS

lf o time signol or weother forecost is to be given, it musf be given before the spot is

ployed, ond the method for giving the time or weother would be os follows: (Record No.) into
production tope for sequence outlined below.

New formot tope now contoins the following elements which superrede other rules given
here - the elements on the tope for the hour ore os follows:

l. lD, on the hour.

2. Hour theme ond voice intro.

3, Time signol effect (to be followed by live onnouncer).

4. Weother EFFECT (os BG for onnouncer, live).

5. l/2 woy (lD)

6. Time signol effecf (for onnouncer).

7. Weother effect (os BG for onnouncer, live).

8. lD for new hour ond then introduce new hour theme.

NOTE: This tope is on thin myzor - it is to be hondled with KIDGLOVES - never Bockword or
Fosf Forworded - fhere ore outomotic stops on this tope so thot it is set fo slort the minutc
the stort button is pressed. lf on element is to be skipped or ovoided, such os o weolher
or time effect - mfrffiress "START" ond let the tope run through to the nexf Spol - fix
fhe order of events obove firmly in your mind. Eoch hour from 6 AM to midnight hos thir
41tep order. (Progrom blocks either sponsored or unsponsored do not require use of ony
ElT6ielemenh except open music ond clocing lD). (Skip 15 ond 45 minute production).

The elemenfs ore self cueing ond stort instontly on the pressing of sfort button; the fcmot
mochine is to be left operoting from 6 AM ro Midnighr - NEVER CUE lT BY HAND OR
WITH "FF ORREWIND". lt is Automotic.

The boord wi!l indicofe weother ond time os: (W & T) or only (W) for weother or (T) for
time. Look for spots between - os double spot or - ploce for NCSA following -

The fime ond weother production hoppens only ot 15 ond 45 spots - ond would be
indicoted this woy on boord:

515 - HOIJSE "'T-3-60 (W) NCSA" or spot or nothing, or
545 - NANNY "'T-2-60 (T) NCSA'or spot or nothing.

Primorily the 15 ond 45 minute oreos ore used for P. S. ond oll must be lggged os weolhcr
ond time ond NATURE OF NCSA. Sometimes the listing will be like this:



54S - MUIC SF T-4-60 (T) - (lD) (W) - in this cose the (lD) is to be done live by.

onnounceroneother''effect'Whenreturningtomusic,h"
merely soys ,,(NAME OF PROGRAM) continuedlililhl ..F

There is no need to identify stotion - if (lD) is not indicoted on boord,

use stondord return by identifLing stotiolond piogrom upon returning to

ffithehourlythemeisrrextrunondfollowedwithBennett.
Alternote ldeo: "Record Citl'con be run before Closing Th"ilFT* Progror ir*
endins, if such i;Th;ffiThen the (lD) ond th@

however , h" is to
mugic.

ORDER OF PROGRAM ELEMENTS

..NORMAL'' CN THE HOUR:

L Bock onnounce record number

2. Tope Sl

3. Spot

4. Hourty theme

5. Live intno for hour under theme

6. Second Spot, if necessor/r immediotely ofter theme

7. Record intro (exception - the beginning of NEW_ progrom: no spol ofter theme).

o. Some spots ore to be run in before hourly (lD) - they ore indicoted of the very end

of lost hour before beginnin[ffilew (!D) ond Hourly Spot - The Boord would look
like this for such o spot:

6:00 - RECORD CITY T-l-60

BENNETT T-I-60

6: 15 - G IAN lN I T-3-30 (etc. )

"Record City" con either be run.!UST before tope (lD) ond followed with "Jones"

ON THE HOIJR:

l. Bock onnouncements ond necord number

2. Sl Tope

3. Spot

4. " (Progrom) continues with. . . " on "To continue
(orchestro) in.. . "

TOTAL ORDER:

l. Removing Records

2. Stort Motor

3, Cleon Stylus

4 , Cleon Records

5. !-ower fum

(Progrom) (conductor) directs the



6. ,Assume prepored ottitude

7. Stop record with hond woy from orm

8. Turn off motor

9. Woit for turntoble to stoP

10. Bock cue beyond the sound

I l. Moke one complete turn from bock of toble using two holf turns

12. Out of cue

13. Cue up Sl tope

14. Rewind spot tope out of heods (leove motor on) remove tope ond holder

15, Consult boord for next spot ond T number

16. Consult spof log for number

17. Return used tope

18. Select next toPe

'19. Ploce it on spindle

20. Secure it with holder

21. With one hond pull the leoder down through the heod gop, between the copston ond lhe
siond off - pull the tope over top of toke up reel ond ollow it to drop down.

22. Using the left reel, toke up slock on the right reel

23, Grosp the right reel tope with your finger ond moke one turn holding the tope to the hub.

24, Pull finger out

25, Engoge motor level on mochine ond use ploy mode to find spot for FF if long leoder.

26, Turn motor lever off ond hond cue in tope

27 . Turn tope one quorler bock with the left reel from ihe corner of the tope heod os o refer*
ence point stopping ot the "9 o'clock"

28. Engoge copston to "reody"

29. Neor the end of the record turn off blower motor

30. Assume "reody position

o. Tope R ond L pots up to mork

b. Hond on mike swiich opened

c. Hond on TT pot on the oir

d, Hond on tope obout to be used

3l. At end of music, stort bock onnouncement

32. Fode pot under tolking

33, Gently press motor off



34, After record number, gently Press Sl tope on

35. Mike off (unless live spot fol!ows)

36. At end of Sl, feother in right spot tope - ond

37. Slowly fode Sl tope under

38. Turn left 5l tope motor off

39, At end of spot- mike on

40. Speok over end of the some time

4l . Turn pot down ond -
42, Gently push motor off

43. lmmediotely ossurne reody position to ploy next record

44, READY POSITIONS -
o. Hond off tope motor button to turntoble pot

b, Other hond to slip stort position (owoy from cortridge)

c, Genfly push motor on

d , l-et record go. . .

€. Bring up pot

TAPE CUE PROCEDURE BROAD CONCEPT

FORMAT TAPE

l. Engoge cue position

2. Push on motor switch on boord

3. Advonce tope with ploy mode to next trock

4. Stop tope with tope ploy-stop switch

5. Bock tope up to beginning of sound

6. Bock tope up exoctly tr/4 turn from o point on the left reel ot the bottom of the rcel
to o point reloting to 9 o'clock

7. Turn boord motor button off

8. Engoge copston drive

SPQT TAPE (Removol :nd Tope)

!. Next, disengoge spot tope mochine (right mochine)

2. Motor on, pot in cue

3. Pull tope ouf of the ireod gote

4. Toke up slock between supp0y ond toke-up reel

5, Engoge rewind mode on fope rnochine

6, When tope newinds, disengoge rewind



7 " Remove tope from mochineo hold rubber "Push Hold" ln hond

8" (Do not push mofor off until nexf spof ir selected)

TO CUE A TAPE FOLLOWING THIS PROCEDURE

I . Ploce reeN on 600

2, Floce rubber hold on reel

3. Full loose end of tope down obout 5 inches ond

4, Guide it into the heod gop (do nof use fwo hondr)

5, Then guide it corefully between the mofor ond rubber pre,ssure wheel

6" Then oround the oufside of the tope post ond

7" Pulling it frorn supply reel up over the toke-up reelr so thot if

I, Flops down with o slight excess of tope over the hub

9, SlowNy rewind by hond this fope on the left reel until if is neot

10. Ploce your finger on fop of the toke-up reet hub ond pul! it oround once

I l" Full finger out ond tighfen up slock

'12, Engoge cue spot

13. Engoge forword control on fope mochine

14, When proper trock is found, stop tope with controt

15. Bock tope up to beginning of sournd

16, Turn fhe tope bock exoctly l/4 turn fronn o point ot the bottom of the left reel to the
9 o'clock position

tr7. Turn motor switch off ot the boord

18, Engoge copston drive

19 " Toke tope mochine pot out of cue

TO CIJE UP RACK-MCUNTED 354

Check the following first:

l. Reel size switch

2, Speed switch

3, Foil sofe switch

4, Ploybock mode switches

o, Ptoce tope on left nee!

b" Floce block reel hold on

cn Pull tope down between ond oround the left tension idler pg5t

d, Open the heod gote GENTLY

€, Foss fope through heod



f. Through copston ond pressure roller

s. Engoge the tension orm ond

h. Hoo-k- looped tope through - reel center ond

i. Close heod gote

IN CASE OF DOUBLE SPOT

l. Double sPots ore olwoys to be seporoted by on Sl

2. Be sure to cue up one of the extrc toPe mochines ond 600 well in odvonce of ruch o brcok

3. Write o note to yoursolf regording the double spot

4. lndicote the exoct order of events, i.e', (l) 600, (2) Sl, (3) extro tope deck

METHODS TO USE FS THE FOLLOWING:

End of record, onnouncement, Sl, spot, bock lo record

l. Look ot oll elements to be used ond pre-set pots for performonce

2. Do not pre-sef turnlobles

3. Go over in your mind the movement of your honds for fhe enfire operotion, repeoting the

ON-OFF mofions to moke sure you hove the timing down.

4. At end of record, mike on prior to end .. l-hnd on turntoble pot

5. When lost noie sounds, feother in voice on top of record surfoce

6. Turn pot down quickly while speoking ond push mofor bufton off

7. Lelt hond should be on left tope motor buiton; ofter record numbcr push this bullon on for
Sl. Turn control mike off

8. Ploce right hon{ ot the tope button for spot ond ot end of Sl

9. Push on tope spof ond

10. Turn down pot of Sl tope ond push motor off

lI.,Atendofspoftopeonrightturn.mikeiniustbeforeend,ond

12. Ploce hond neor right tope pot ond motor switch

13, Af end fode pot ond push mofor immediqtely off ofter foding

14, Announcer should be speoking intro to nexl record di.rring (13)

15. Ploce hond on up-coming record ond other hbnd on motor switch for TT, slort lurntoblc,
ond when onnouncing record

16. Let record go ond couni "One" ond

17. Bring pot up to qbout 2 or 3 o'clock. Turn mike rwitch immediqtely off

WHAT TO DO AFTER FINISHING THE LAST OF THE SET.UPS IN PROPER ORDER

L After cueing the losf tope ond checking oll bslonce ond levels, type in the timc of thc
lost spot on the log ond mqrk the up-coming spot or progrom on the log, oll thc woy
fhrough to the indicotion of octudl performonce time.
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splicing ony tope is to be done in the following woy:

I . Alwoys use the Ed itol I tope spl icer.
2, use precision ond core-in ioining ends.

3. Cut tope in slot of on ongle rother fhon stroighf ,

4, Remove oll miscelloneous pieces before ioining.
5. [.he sufficient odhesive tope to hold tope togefher.
6. lnspect bock side of tope to see how it looks.
7, [Jse greose pencil with coution-do not smeor mork

on heods.

ILLUSTRATIONS

I.IOW TO SPLICE TAPE

I . Ploybock heod

2. Ploybock showing center gop (inside view of heod gote)

3. Exponded View of Tope-contocting
Mork tope with o light dot ot exoct

heods ond where to mork it.
point where heods come together.

4. For splicing with rnusic behind

For spl i c lng w ith voice3n !y



5. l-low to line up tope morks on the splicer ls shown here:

ovee Ln hv mar?Ks

Pencil nnorks on tope ot end splice ond isrin sglicg 3g!. ot rjg!!-ioin ot lgl'

.J4lft(fr

6. f'low to over loy tope on the editoll"

Line up greose pencil morks even
with the s!ot-iogged edges over-
Nopping one onothen.

Greose pencil rnorks on top of eoch other.

When topes one !ined up, sp!ice should be mode quickly moving rozor fronn top to
boftonn of slot, cuf of ongle shown here.

'thvr
SroI

[,,fse the tip of rozor insteod of flof cr.rtting edge-either right or ieft onglp cqn be used

buf qn ong!e is necesso!'y to moke o neot c!eon sp!ice-opproximotely 30- to right or lcft.

7, After splice, pull er,ds of tope oport olong slot ond remove excess tope os ll[ustrotsd.



8.

Remember, slot is curved ond holds tope in ploce-slot looks like this:
,,TN PF

When tope is ploced in slot, it should be cooxed into fhe holding ridges with one finger.

After removing the excess tope porticles, ploce ends together snugly. (They should meet

exoctly.) Do not teove o slight gop or push them together, too hord. When ends ore

together, loy splicing tope over the center of ioined spot ond extend it ot leost one-
quorter to one holf inch beyond center splice. To hold fope, moke sure odhesive does not

pull spl ice oport.

First, ploce one end on
tope with finger until it
is neot-press tope firmly

the tope ot right,of leff ondlet
odheres f irmly. (Note: check
in ploce. )

it snop in ploce,
bock side of tope

then press it on
to see if splice

.



Toreviewbrieflyseverolofthemethodsthothovebeendlscussedheretofore,we
would soy rhot ot oll ri..r-;;;;;'h* i""n emphosis ploced on, over leorning.lhe wov in

ffilli i.ta. I ;;,"::;;; ;;;"rion, liou", prepororion,' for performins. o funciion, ir olso

imporronr ond so it g"", *;;l;;;";"ying tfit rhe necessitv for mointoinins order in the

work oreo precludes ony ottt"'-o"tiJit/thot.m:y s:;m mote itl6?IEiffithe time'

KSFR hos u""n ","oitJ 
o' o 'speciol 

" mufi6f instrument" which con eosily'

olthough i"raiy iit"ry, b"-"orpo*d with o sleinwoy or o strodivorius. ln either cose,

the instrument is useless ""t.rt'tl" 
performer is odepr ot hodling the subtle .intricocies

of the instrument - knows i.* ,"-uil"g .ut the totol beouty thot hos been built in ond

is thoroughly owore qs ,.,iti' ro,n. iriilionr, of the construition ond technicolities which

;.k;;; in'strument function best. ln this lotter cose, the KSFR engineer-onnouncet

musi know whot hos gon" ';io-rh" instrument he is ploying ond how to mointoin it' why

ii-i, Jitr"."nt ond perhops how to prevent its deteriorotion from improper perrormonce or

hondling..Theentirecontrolroomset-UPotKSFRisentirelydifferentfromonyotherrodio
stotion in thot it wos a"ri'n"J iround'prop* movements - ProPer spocing - correci oppli-

;;;; uluipr"nt to thJ function - precise plocement of equipment or componentry -
i.,gi;i"g - "olo, 

,"h"." - toctile design - texture - height ond orientotion ond concern

foi itr 
-prop"t mointenonce through use of equipment rePorts etc'

under the heoding "i"ia"u neotness'ond sleqnliness, os well os mointenonce of

tt" 
"on*Ji 

or"o, th" follolrning brood generol rules must be followed: Anyone who oper-

.i", fsfn'S control equipment ond 
"on-t'ol 'oom 

componenlry-, whether.it be o file drower'

; ;il; ;i;, ;. o trrit"ui" lr o tope mochine, "tt do it in o specific' well thousht

ort *o" oni *h"n finished with his performonce (shift) must return the, equipment to ih

;;;i;;i rrr."ri"r" ""^airr-. since rhe KSFR console hos been corefully desisned,

certoin techniques ore to be employed in its upkeep by eoch-operotor who works with it'--'-- 
First, let us tolk oboui'seiting the control' room equipment bock .in order qt the

end of the btdcost doy. l) After oll ,e"ords hove been filed owoy, the following

procedure is to be checked out.

I A lightly domp cloth or poper towe! is to be used to go over oll surfocesr t€-
' 

roui].,g hing"rprints, gr"or" morks ond other rnorks of use. This includes oll

surfoces ,rlh'o, totlJops ond flot oreos otoiffiJ-iptiFi.

Z. A1 metol surfoces, including turntoble rims, protrusions which might cqtch

dust or occumuloted dirt oround oll equipment (ot the ridges ond ploteous of on

Ampex fope recorder do). These must be cleoned ond corefully observed for

ony occumulotion of dust or dirt.

3. All volume controls ond ossocioted equipment should be cleoned ond left in
"brond new" condition. '

4. The tope heods on oll Ampex mochines

mognitized os per previous instructions
opplying the heod demognitizer),

in the control room should be de-
(by turning off the tope mochine ond



AS A TOTAL AND ALL-INCLUSIVE REMINDER, ALL OF THE CAREFUL PREPARATION RE-

GARDING ANY ELEMENT OF THE OPERATION OF THE STATION MUST BE CARRIED OUT

DOWN THROUGH THE LAST DETAIL OR ELSE THE SYSTEM OF COMMUNICATION, ORDER,

AND PERFORMANCE lS INVALID. (lN OTHER WORDS, oNE MUST STRIVE FOR ORDER AND

PERFECTION IN EVERYTHING THAT IS DONE AT THE STATION FROM THE MOMENT ONE

ENTERS TO THE MOMENT ONE LEAVES. )
It is not enough io know how to perform, olthough this, in mony instonces, is odequgle.

An ortist who is true to his ort form must know his tools ond moteriols, must know their opplico-
tion ond must strive constontly to improv-i-their use.

AN ORDERLY MIND IN REGARD TO PHYSICAL MOVEMENTS AND PLACEMENT

OF OPERATING TOOLS OR ACCESSORIES WITHIN THE CONTROL ROOM OR INDEED

ANY PART OF THE BROADCASTING OPERATION IS EXCEEDINGLY IMPORTANT TO

THE FINAL SUCCESS AND WELL BEING OF THE OPERATOR.

With orderly work hobits, thot is, premeditoted movemenh ond plocement of components,

the operofor con think cleorly ofqll eventuolities, the boord, the spots for the next breok,
logging ond choice of music os well os efficiently hondled distroctions such os telephones or
extro duties. Without close qttention to detoils, pre-plonning the nexl operolion ond thinking
oheod for ot leost o period of on hour, it would be impossible to ochieve peoce of mind ond eose

of operotions with whot is required from the KSFR operotor, lf ot ony time on operotor is foced
with on entirely different set of circumstonces which require quick thinking, he will be prepored

for them if he hondles himself in q pre-progrommed woy regording the obviously mechonicol
movements, order ond set-up of the control room. Logic - seems to cover itl Corfusion ond

emotion leod to error ond then wotch out for "Big DfrFrhe's listening-l
For the lostJior so yeo6 in observing oPerotors, it hos been oversights, lyrry ond core-

lessness thot hove resulted in less thon perfect performonce. The o-e importont-m-iiing el-ement

IiiTEn o lock of rortine wliiiE-hos contributed mostly to loss of contoct with the oudience,
mistokes onlf,6ilildlEu ipmen t error. lt seems os if disorder of o physicol noture goes hond
in hond with mentol disorder; the consequence: "fotigue" ond inconsistont performonce. h is

to be understood thot until o KSFR operotor-onnoun cer con leorn to hove concern for himself
ond for others by utmost ottention to detoils, order, cleonliness ond premeditoted though proc-
esses con he hope to ochieve the ideols set forth for the sort of operotion he is involved in.

The sign-on onnouncer is responsible for the following checks - (those with osterisks refer
to the evening onnouncer os well):

l. Check the totol system for noise, hum ond molfunction.
*o. Open oll pots wide open during the worm up period to see which pots

gives you the greoter omount of noise level,
*b. When the tronsmitter is put on the oir, AB the.studio ogoinst the

tronsmitter noise with the pots wide open ond moke o report in this
regord, lf ony phone line clicks ore heord, cross tolk or spurious
noises, ihey ore to be reported eoch doy.

c, The log for the previous evening, both tronsmitter ond studio, is to
be checked for ony discreponcies or omissions ond fhese ore to be
reported to the person responsible for rectificotion.



It is suggested thot, when moking complex tope rwiiches' i'e' double spots' the on-

norn"", 
'iyp"-ires 

with mony top" to"i in"' 
'involved 

' choin breoks' voice trocks' or tope

,ptr, "rJ.', "t 
thot when ti" hon it'tu" tope re"o'je's ore involved' the onnouncer should

fix his mind on o set pottern o-r;;;;i;;i"' usins cejtoj.n.m":hll=j::P9ond rglrorsins the

order of rheir performonce in o cycle - N!YE-l VARYING THIS ROUTiiiE WritE;ZEiilown'

-A,sonexomplerolwoysplocethe6:55PMspot.onthesqmemochine-theSlondfollowingsoot on onother mochine - ;i ;l*.yt follow this order, ln this woy.the set-up.o-f topes prior

i5;rr'rr,.n" -iii ;l;;y, ;" t[. ror",'ond consequently the order will be correcr if the on-

"""^""r' ""a""tonds 
ihe .rd;r i; rnii"t' 6" set up the vorious mochines for rototion ' NEVER

chonge mochine order in o complex operotion '
Eoch onnouncer i, t. ;; il;;;hly owore of oll formots, timing,.ond relolive fode levels

for their porticulor voice over th" m,isi". Timing is o very importont element-of su.ccessful

ooerotion or KSFR ond must iL .a1"*a t. witho,it foil ' E'o"h'onno,ncer ot KSFR should know oll

ffi;ffi ;;"];;;l;;;;i"p"..ii.i r.."och so thot he con function in onv time period if need

be.
A cordinol rule to remember concerning good operotionol proctice.is to moke notes on

*"ryifri"g ilt"t is obout to hoppen' ln the cose of-chonges in sPots' technique' etc'' notes

.r" io U."pf.""d in the Spot'iJS l"rid" the tyy'ewriter so thot onyone moy.re9d. chonges thot hove

i"1." pf"i" ot the stotion. (Th-ese instructions ore listed under ihe spot schedule for eosy ref-

erence. )
R".".b". olwoys to think well oheod os to the number of events thot ore to toke ploce. 

.

prepore for them by sltting ,p in odvonce; neve.r set up ot the lost minute, run into the control

room ot the lost m'inute, or be cought without the next elements reody to go'

Discipline yorrr.lf into o def-ensive type of operotion ot KSFR which never ossumes thot

vou will hove thi obility to correct on error, Rother ovoid errors by thinking out oll your..

;;;;; o;;i^g y;rr*ir by writins your onnouncemenrs ond reheorsins rhem os well os oll

live commerciols or p's' spots thot ore lo be reod'
A cordinol rule to remember in being prepored to operote is to be seoted oi leost.3,

minutes before the end of o record o, o trocl, io sil colmly reviewing the elemeng ond their

orJ"|. in your mind ond perhops reheorsing out. loud whot is lo be soid. Remember it is much

better to be over prepoied ond over-reheorsed thon over-confident ond unsure.

THE BEST ADVICE THAT CAN BE GIVEN TO ANY ANNOUNCER AT KSFR OR ANY PLACE

FOR'THAT MATTER IS TO BE STRICTLY IN CONTROL OF HIS SITUATION AND AWARE OF

THE IMPORTANCE OF FLUFF-FREE PER FORMANCE AND ERRORLESS TECHNICAL OPERATION

ANYTHING LESS THAN THIS IS AMATEUR AND INEXCUSABLE.

lndicore the record, number, title, etc,, on the moster record sheet kept in the books

under the title of the progrom. Aiso mork the bock of the record olbum - iustcompleted with

the dote, the progrom title, ond the composition ployed.
lf iime permits, toke tronsmitter reodings ot the remote control in the hollwoy.



ENG INEER ING OPERATIONS

Levels ore imporlont most often when on immediote comporison between one elemeni ond

onother con be mode, os in the cose of o live intro to o toped sPot, or toPe fo toPe. The immed-

iote point where the first sound source ends ond the other begins is the point where the lirtener
mokes o subconscious A-B comporison. Two things con chonge ot this point: level or quolity, ond

posibly both, which is the most undesiroble chonge.

Correciing on error of level must be occomplished immediotely (within the first two seconds)

before the listener hos been owore there hos been ony chonge, lT SHOULD NOT BE NECESSARY

TO CORRECT LEVELS lF TAPES ARE PROPERLY RECORDED ORIGINALLY. Do not oilempt ro
correct o tope recording beyond ihis point, i.e., do not ottempt to reduce or increose the level
ofter hoving storted o tope. (Moke o note, however, of the defect ond poss it on to the person

involved . )

Alwoys be prepored to correct for individuol discreponcies ond certoinly never trust to
chonce, porticulorly on new spots.

ln correcting voice, either up or down, use the "tiger stroke" opprooch, i'e., quick,
positive movements of the potentiometer during,breoth pouse on the onnouncement (never while
there is modulotion). Thot is why quick movement is necessory.

For riding ony kind of goin in music or speech, the eosient thing lo remember is to be
rhythmic or in tiire tnith th. riri", 

"orr"spondiigly 
moking corrections in time o. in o crescb'ri#

or diminuendo. These ore never noticed.

About record levels - Glonce ot o record in the light prior to ploying it io determine
roughlyi;fFT;;d;;;6Jhe potentiometer. lf the modulotion is obviously light throughout with
occosionol peoks of o minor qnd brief noture, run o heolthy 80o/o level on the music or more if
possible. Sporodic over-modulotion is permissible if the generol level is down.

On the orher hond, if the record indicotes vorying dynomics ot brief intervols, set the
level for the greotest of these possoges ond ignore the others, remembering to keep on eye on it
ot oll times .

lf the record hos o long period of low level modulotion ond o medium period of high mod-
ulotion, moke mentol note to odiust for the higher level modulotion when the stylus gets to it ond
"fudge" o little by bringing up the low level modulotion prior to the peok period. Then groduolly
diminish the level to prepore for peok moteriol.

Never put o record on fhe oir until you hove thoroughly determined whot you will hove
to do to it during the course of its ploying.

lf on inferior record is ploced on the oir, the filter switch on the pre-omp on eoch turn-
toble is to be used. There ore two filter switches ond extreme coution should be used in employ-
ing these swifches. The criterion for determining whether o record is to be filtered in ony woy
is the following:

L High, hiss or scrotch level (not to be confused w'ith intermittent distortion or popping ond
crockling), High hiss level con best be described os o steody constont discernible fre-
quency of onnoying chorocteristics which ore most often ossocioted with the term uruolly
colled surfoce on o record.

2. The upper position of the high frequency cuf-off filter rolls off this surfoce noise ot 9,000
cycles, limiting the frequency response of the pickup. The lower position rolls off ot
5,000 cycles ond is more drostic in its obvious cpplicotion. At oll times, these filten

.



ore not to be
is opplied, it
os the record

3. flf o persistent rumble or hum level in the ronge of 60, 100 or 50 cycles seem lo be in--' 
i.|".",.11" if.t" recording) - due to electronicolly induced hum, mechonicol hum or rumble -
the next filter locoteJneor the high frequency filter is to be used. This is o rumble filter,

if," ,pp", position is the most dro.ti". ihe lower position the leost drostic of the cut-off

of low frequency response. The best woy to determine how to use the rumble filter ic to

ippiy th" iilt.r'in the leost criticol posiiion_, thot is the lower position, in order fo deter-

minJ*nh"th., the rumble hos been eifectively eliminoted. h not, the upper position is

to be used .

THAT THE FILTERS INTRODUCE A LESS EFFICIENT HANDLING OF THE

THEY CUT THE SIGNAL BY APPROXIMATELY 30o/" AND, THEREFORE, lT

INCREASE THE LEVEL WHEN APPLYING THE FILTERS. THIS, HOWEVER,

TO THE LOW FREQUENCY RUMBLE FILTER, ONLY THEffiV

used for the entirety of the record unless obsolutely necessory.

is to be chellffi.osionolly, remembering thot surfoce noise

progresses to inner grooves - this, however, is not olwoys true!

lf o filter
moY lessen

PLEASE REMEMBER

stGNAL, THAT lS,
IS NECESSARY TO
DOES NOT APPLY

I LTER.

sTAllTtNG AND STOPPING TAPE MACHINES'

Alwoys stort o toPe mochine following onother

pot down. The method to remember in this cose is:

l. Up-coming tope motor on (pot pre-set)

2. Tope iust completed Pot down

3. Motor off

tope over the tope ploying before turning

VOICE TRACK OPERATION OR LIVE PLACEMENT OF SPOTS AND FORMAT TAPE

When ploying o voice trock, show where the voice hos been recorded in odvonce. The

following is to be remembered:

l. Ploce voice trock on the left 600

2. Spots on the right 600

3. Stotion breoks or formot tope on 354 in rock


